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William Thomas Piper, Sr.:
Inventor

and
local Benefactor"

by William Piper, Jr.

i W i 11 i am Thomas Pi per,
my father, was one of
six chi ldren born to

Thomas and Sarah Maltby Pi
per. Three daughters were
older and two other sons
were younger than he. My fa
ther was born in the small
New York vi Ll a ge of Knapps
Creek on January 8,1881, and
died in Lock Haven, Pennsyl
vania, at the age of eighty
nine on January 15, 1970.

Thomas Piper, my grandfa
ther, was an oil producer in
northwestern Pennsylvania
and, shortly after my father
was born, the fam i ly moved
into a new home in Bradford,
Pennsylvania, only a few
miles from Knapps Creek. At
that time,Bradford was known
as the "Oil Metropolis of
the World." In 1859 the

country's first productive
oil well had been drilled
Ilea r the sma 11 c i l Y 0 f Ti 
t.u sv i l l e , Pennsylvania, by
Colonel Edwin Drake. The oil
boom that this p r e c i p i t.a t ed
brought fame and wea 1th to
the region. Compared, how
eve r , to the deep we1 1s
(} r ill e d 1ate r i nthe ~1 i dwes t
and the Southwest, these
shallow oil fields never
equaled the vo l ume of oil
that other parts of lhe
world eventually produced.
However, the quality of t.he
crude oil was much fi.ner
and, even today, many people
consider that Pennsylvania
crude oil is superior to
that found in other parts of
this country and the world.

My grandfather was not a
wealthy man. But, the income

derived from several small
oil holdings was sufficient
to educate six chi ldren and
also maintain comfortable
surroundings. My father gra
duated from Bradford High
School in ]899 after serving
one year as a soldier in the
Spanish American War. By ly
ing about their ages, he and
several of his high school
f r i ends had enl isted in the
army but saw little action.
After his separation and re
turn, my father completed
high school and entered Har
vard,from which he graduated
cum laude in 1903 with a de
gree in mechanical engineer
ing.While he was in college,
he played some football, but

*See "Behind the Scenes," in-
side front cover.
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TOP AND BOTTOM: C. 1950, original Fort Lauderdale home, original
Piper "Cub." (Piper family)

not in any noteworthy fash
ion. He did excel on the
track team as a hammer
thrower and was one of the
best in college ranks.

He and my mother, Marie
VandeWater of Buffalo, New
York, were married in 1910
and, for the next several
years,they lived in the var
ious cities where his me
chani cal engineering jobs
took them. Over the years my
parents raised five chil
dren, of which I am the old
est. The others are Mary,
Thomas, Howard and Eliza
beth. Eventually, we sons
also went to Harvard and our
sisters attended Radcliffe
and Wellesley colleges.

I n 1914, my f a t he r e lected
to f or go the enginee r i ng
fi e l d and re turned t o Br ad
ford where he assumed the
managemen t of his father's
oil producing property. He
gradually increased his in
vestments in oil fields and
became one of Bradford's
more successsful private
producers.

During the 1920s there
were indications that these
natural resources were being
depleted and small cities
like Bradford began to seek
out other industries which
would provide an economic
base for their communities.
Consequently, in 1927 Taylor
Brothers Aircraft Company of
Rochester, New York, was in
vited to re-settle in Brad
ford.

In order to underwrite the
move and build a small fac
tory for the new company,the
Bradford Chamber of Commerce
sought financial aid from
prominent citizens.Shares of
stock in the Taylor Brothers
Aircraft Company were sold
and my father became one of
the new shareholders. Al
though the number of shares
that he owned was smaller
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than that of some other cit
izens, he had an engineering
background and was younger
than most of the other in
vestors. Subsequently,he was
elected to be one of the di
rectors of the company and
was able to assume an active
role in its operations.

C.Gilbert Taylor, an engi
neer and former owner of the
company, had designed a two
place, side-by-side aircraft
called the Chummy. It was not
a particularly good airplane
because,basically,it was too
heavy for its 100 horsepower
Kinner engine. It did not

compete well against the
more popular planes such as
the Waco,Curtis-Wright Robin
and Travelai re. Not surpris
ingly, sales were insuffi
cient to show a profit. When
Mr. Taylor a nd my father at
tended an aircraft show in
Detro i t, they had an oppor
tunity to examine a newly
designed, light aircraft
called the Aeronca. Often
referred to as the Flying
Bathtub, the Aeronca was not
an attractive airplane . But,
the idea of a smaller and
lighter aircraft, one that
would be cheaper to build



TOP: William T. Piper, Sr., in a "Vagabond," C. 1950. BOTTOM: 80th
birthday party for William T. Piper, S r., at Vero Beach, Florida . Left to
right: W.T. Piper, Governor Bryant and Reverend Billy Graham. (Piper
family)

and less expensive to oper
ate, appealed to both of
them.

After he returned to Brad
ford , Mr . Taylor started
working on the design of a
small,lightweight model that
would be more a t t r a ct i ve
than the Aeronca .Eventually,
this model became the famous
Cub. Taylor had just started
to work on the design when
the stock market crash of
1929 threw the whole air
craft industry into a tail
spin and ne ar bankruptcy.
Among those compani es to
fail was Taylor Brothers
Aircraft Company.

By this time ,the company's
i nves to r s i n Bradford were
t horoughly di s enchant ed with
t he airc ra f t i ndus t ry and
wer e not about t o t hrow goo d
money after bad. It appeared
that the Taylor Brothers
Aircraft Company was doomed
to oblivion afte r it went
into bankruptcy. For some
reason, which he probably
could not even explain, my
father felt that the new
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breed of small, lightwe ight
planes would revolut ionize
the private plane industry.
Unable to convince any of
the other stockholders, he
scraped together virtually
all his money, bought the
company, and started a new
one,the Taylor Aircraft Com
pany, with Mr. Taylor a s
president and himself as
treasurer.

I t was during the holi
day season of December
1928 and January 1929

when we made our first trip
to Florida. The family had a
seven passenger Packard se
dan which adequately accom
modated my parents and us
five children. Most of the
luggage was kept on the run
ning boards. We drove down
the east coast and went
sight-seeing in St .Augustine
and driving on the beach at
Daytona . After we stayed in
Fort Lauderdale and Miami
for several days, we drove
across the Tamiami Trail and
then north along the west
coast.Of all the places that
we visited, Fort Lauderdale
seemed to be the most at
tractive. While we were
there,we stayed in the hotel
that was located in the Max
well Arcade on Andrews Ave
nue.

Later that year, my father
went back to Fort Lauderdale
for the express purpose of
purchasing some property. He
became acquainted with L. C.
Miller,a realtor;after look
ing around,he bought proper
ty along the Old Dixie High
way. He thought it likely
that the south Florida ci
ties would grow northward
and along the main high
ways.

Some of the land that he
purchased was on the west
side of Northeast 4th Ave
nue,where the Sea Grill cur-
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rently i s located. The main
investment was across the
avenue, from 16th Street
north to the north fork of
the New River. This property
was a farm of about twenty
five acres, with two rela
tively new stucco homes on
it. This s ite now accommo
dates the present Fort Laud
e r da l e High School. Begin
ning in 1930, my mother and
the four younger chi ldren,
who would transfer schools
from Brad ford to Fort Laud
erdale,would come to Florida
for the winters. I was the
only one of the children who
did not a t t end a Fort Laud
erdale school because I had
graduated high school in
1929. Nevertheless, I often
would visit. Through my bro
thers and sisters, I became
acqua inted with so many peo
ple that Fort Lauderdale
came to be a s econd home.Un
til her death in 1937,my mo
ther enjoyed spending the
winters in Fort Lauderdale.

With the exception of just
a few years,I have been com
i ng to Fort Lauderdale for
more than a half century.
Back in the 1930s,only some
one with a super i ma gi na t i on
could have visualized the
Fort Lauderdale of today . At
the close of that decade, we
kept a Cub at the airport,
which was a dirt strip with
a hangar, near the present
location of Red Aircraft.
Other than a nine hole golf
course i n Wilton Manors, the
only full sized course was
at the Fort Lauderdale Coun
try Club,where Norman Somers
was the professional.My bro
ther Thomas, more familiarly
known a s Tony, and I would
fly to the course, land on
the number two fairway,which
was on the older course, t ie
down the plane while we
played, and then fly back to
the airport.

S i nce forming the Taylor
Aircraft Company in
1930, sa les of the Cub

had been slow to develop;fi
nancing the operat ion had
become a burden. But slowly,
by 1937, s al es had improved
and the annual production
i nc r ea sed from fifteen or
twenty pl an es to seve r a l
hundred. The Cub was consid
ered t o be the best of the
light pl an es then in produc
tion. It so l d f or about
$1,300 and was powered by a
small four cylinde r , 37
horsepower Continental en
g ine. It was not a practical
plane f or travelling becaus e
it held onl y nine gallons of
fu el and cruis ed a t the low
s peed of abo ut 65 miles per
hour. Howev er , it was s t able
and sa f e and becam e an ex
ce llent t r a i ne r for airport
operators t o use in the in
structi on o f pilots.

In 1937,just when the com
pany was beginn ing to pros
per, the plant burned to the
ground. Offers t o r e-Iocate
came f r om numerous communi 
ties a 11 ove r the count r y .
The decision to l eave Brad
ford was ba s ed on several
factors. Airport f a c i li t i e s
in Bradford were not ade 
quate and , fo r several months
each year, the weather was
not suitable for deliveries
or for test ing new aircraft.
Moreover, there was no local
interest in supporting the
aircraft business.One of the
best offers came from the
small c i ty of Lock Haven,
Pennsylvan i a . It f eatured a
good airport, an adj a cent
factory and excell ent trans
portati on f acilit i es. Thus,
late in the summer of 1937,
the Taylor Aircraft Company'
re-located i n Lock Haven.

During the previous year,
Mr. Taylor and my father
found themselves in constant
disagreement over operating



policies. It be came evident
that there should be a part
ing of the ways. Hr . Taylor
was given the opportunity to
buyout my father but, when
he fa i led to secure a back
er, my father purchased Mr.
Taylor's share in the compa
ny. With a new location, as
well as a new factory to
buy, it now became necessary
to seek additional financ
ing. The company was re-or
ganized,the name was changed
to the Piper Ai rcra ft Cor
poration, and stock was sold
to the public. By 1939 both
my brothers also had gradua
led from college and were
active with our father in
the aircraft business.

Soon after the move to
Lock Haven, a national need
began to develop for an ex
panded aircraft training
program. It was becoming ob
vious that the threat of
world war loomed on the hor
izon. Backed and subsidized
by the federal government,
new training schools devel
oped allover the country.
Li ght planes wer e in great.
demand. The two principal
competitors were the Aeronca
and the Taylorcraft. This
latter new aircraft was man
ufactured by a company that
Hr , Taylor organized after
he left Bradford. But, the
facilities of these competi
tors were limited. In con
trast, Piper Aircraft had
its new and much larger
plant. It was able to meet
the increased demand for
trainers and,in short order,
became the maj or producer.
Thus, the Bradford fire be
came a blessing in disguise;
it resulted in belter and
bigger facilities at just
the time when increased pro
duction was required.

During World War II, the
Cub was used extensively for
artillery observation and

for all types of liaison
wo r k , It gained a wor l dwi de
reputation, wh i ch later fa
cilitated export sales. Fol
lowing the War, the company
continued to expand gradual
ly. Annual sales increased
from a few million dollars
to the severa 1 hundred mi I
lion of today. A large vari
ety of aircraft is being
manufactured, not only in
Lock Haven and two other
Pennsylvania towns, but at
two Florida plants in Vera
Beach and Lakeland. The
largest twin engine model
sells for a price in excess
of one million dollars.

I n or about 1955, my fa
ther was approached by
the Ci ty of Fort Laud-

erdale or, more likely, the
Broward County Board of Edu
cation to sell the property
on old Dixie Highway. The
downtown site of Fort Laud
erdale High School was then
insufficient for the number
of students. The facilities
also were inadequate. Rather
than se 11 the property, my
father made a contribution
of the land. Some years la
ter, when a new high school
was erected in the city of
Sunrise , it was named Piper
High to commemorate my fa
ther's generosity.After giv
ing the farm to the school
board,my father and his sec
ond wife Clara, whom he had
married in the early 1940s,
purchased a home on North
east 24th Court, east of Bay
View. After his death in
1970, his widow sold the
house and moved to Da11a s ,
Texas, where she died in
1975.

I t never was anticipated
that the Piper Aircraft
Company would be di-

rected by anyone other than
a member of the family. But,

in 1969, when raids on pub
1 i ely he l.d companies became
a fad,Chris Craft Industries
began purchasing Piper Ai r
craft stock with the inten
tion of gaining control.This
Chris Craft CompanY,however,
was no longer controlled by
its founders. A short time
prj or to its raid on Piper
Aircraft, a group of indivi
duals had taken over the
boat company through a simi
lar manipulation of stock. A
merger hetween the old Chris
Craft company and Piper Air
era ft might have been suc
cessful because both were
engaged p r i ma r i ly in the
manufacture of recreational
vehicles and t he i r manage
ment philosophy was similar.
But, at once it was evident
that Piper Aircraft, a low
key company, would not have
anything in common with the
new owners of Chr i s Craft.
So,the take-over attempt was
challenged. Eventually, the
family sold its stock to the
Bangor Punta Corporation,
which was successful in
gaining control. At this
time, the Piper family is
completely divorced from the
company.

My father had learned how
to fly in 1931 at the age of
fifty-one. In the mid 19505,
though, when the company in
troduced its first twin en
gine mode1, he upgraded hi s
rat ing to include mul ti -en
gine aircraft. Widely known
in his field, he often was
referred to as the Henry
Ford of aviation. In 1980 he
was inducted into the Avia
tion Hall of Fame in Dayton,
Ohio. He received numerous
other awards for his role in
the development of private
aviation and remained active
in the company until a few
months before his death in
1970 at the age of eighty
nine. BL
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(SCHOOLGIRL, continued from page 11) (BROWARD, cont'd from p. 48)

(The end of the first one of
eight trips made by the
THREE FRIENDS.) BL

it first, rushed along the
gangway to the pilot house,
throwing a tin plate and
spoon overboard on his way.
"Throw the cargo overboard
and lighten the ship . The
Spaniards are upon us," he
exclaimed . There was a lot
of cargo overboard that had
not been landed.He rushed to
t he pilot house. "Captain,"
he cried, "see her headlight
there?" All turned breath
lessly toward this orb , when
the Captain sqid: "The morn
ing star."

After this little scare
the cargo was put below, all
empty boxes were thrown ov
e r boa r d and the decks washed
clean . By twelve o'clock the
THREE FRIENDS arrived in Key
West, anchoring in the har
bor. She was immediately
boarded by the officers from
the revenue cut te r , and we
were asked wha t we had on
board. Captain Br owa r d t old
them t hat we we r e l oaded
with coa l , wa t e r , a r ms , am
munit ion, picks and shove ls.
"Well, you are very fr ank , t o
say the l ea s t , " s a i d one of
the office rs. "Who does t he
cargo be l ong t o?" "It i s
consigned to Mr . A.W . Bar r s ,
who is on board," Captain
Broward said. As Mr. A.W.
Ba r r s had t he ri ght t o own
arms and ammunit i on t hey
could t ake no excep t ion.

Captain Broward at once
reported what had t aken
place to Mr. Poyo, a Cuban
patriot member of the local
junta at Key West, who in
turn wired Mr. Huau at Jack
sonville.

Napoleon B. Broward

named in their honor. Our
children are Frances, Dan
and Clarence. We have seven
grandchildren, who all live
in the Miami area, and four
great-grandchildren . On the
Sunday before Christmas we
have a family reunion. This
year we will have twenty-two
of the Marshall family in
attendance.

My parents died at an ear
ly age, my father in 1909 at
the age of forty-seven and
my mother in 1923 at the age
of fifty-eight. BL

'":;\f : " ,

Fort Lauderdale semi-professional baseball team, 1915. FRONT ROW,
left to right: Tillman, Williams, R. Horton, C. Berry, H. Lewis. BACK
ROW: J. Atchison, Forbes, Chappel, W.J. "Cap" Reed (in shirt and tie),
O. Collins, Williams, and an unidentified player. UPPER LEFT: George Hall
and Dr. J.A . Stafford.

ADDITION: The front cover photo
graph of Volume 5, Numbers 1 and
2, of Fort Lauderdale High School
is circa 1915.

PHOTOGRAPH AND CAPTION CORRECTION: In reference to Volume 5,
Numbers 1 and 2, page 3, the upper portion was deleted and the caption
incorrectly labeled.

Frank jumped in and saved
her life just as she was go
ing down for the last time.

By this time Fort Lauder
dale had become a thriving
community and was incorpora
ted in 1911 . In that year I
married Wallace P. Pallicer,
who was then a resident . He
had moved here with his fam
ily from New Smyrna in 1906.
My husband is a sixth gener
ation Floridian . His family,
which is of French descent,
lived in St. Augustine where
a creek and a street are
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CK: Where were they going to
take him?

ELG: To the Has on i r Temple,
the nearest place. It's been
to r n down .

(GATES, continued from p.22)
ELG: George Young, Sr., the
father-in-law of Virginia
Young,and my stepfather came
to rescue me. They were wor
ried about us.Other men came
over. I stuck my hand out of
the window.

"He's up here. I got him up
he r e i " They came up ana car
ried Gates out on a cot. One
of the men took Bob, another
took Ted. "You go on ahead
and send help back. ff 1 waded
out of water that was clear
up to my armpits.

ELG: I got to the Masonic
Temple and they hrought in
Gat.e s . When the s to rm sub
sided enough that lhey could
get trucks runnjng,they took
my husband out Lo the hospi
tal .The hospital didn't have
beds.They were bringing peo
ple in from Hollywood and
allover.

They had the halls full.
They put a cot ina room
where there were t.wo prison
ers who had broken legs.
These prisoners were so very
kind. They sat both hays on
the foot of the bed.

1 thought,"lf the children
thrash around, hurt them ... "
But,they insisted. I watched
over a]1 of them that night,
all night. The hoys didn't
turn and if these prisoners
wanted any water or any
thing, I helped them out. We
spent the night that Way.

The next day they found a
bed and room for my husband,
and I took the children out

CK: Couldn f t the people who
bought it from you make the
payments?

ELG: It had been sold and
re-sold two or three times.
They didn't pay ... I heard
they were going to sell the
houses.

ELG: On mother's 10 acres,
and on my property. We had a
four room house and barns,
chicken pens, and all like
that.l heard they were going
to sell those houses and
move them off.

My husband was living at

CK: You had two houses on
that property, didn't you?

CK: Is that right,never sent
a hill.

CK: By 1927 your husband has
died and you have two small
children. Had you made a lot
of money during the boom?

ELG: Yes, he was. And he was
so marvelous. He never sent
a bill to a widow or orphan.

ELG: He never sent. a bill.
Of course, if they paid him,
... but he never sent a bill
to them. He came by when we
were living on the farm and
told me about my stepfather,
that he had a carbuncle on
the back of his head,that it
would just. keep on spread
ing. That's what he died of.

ELG: We thought we were fix
ed for life. We received a
good down payment, but spent
$10,000 on a down payment on
the 3rd Avenue property. We
had some property for a home
out where Sears Roebuck now
is. We had property,but were
expecting this big mortgage
to come in. It didn't.

of man, ] understand.

CK: He was a highly thought

ELG: In 1919.

CK: When did your mother
move down here?

ELG: Yes. He had the hospi
tal. He had another doctor
who managed it.

There was Dr. [Thomas S.]
Kennedy. He was one of t.he
first doctors that we had
here. He used to go in horse
and buggy and visit the
sick.

He used to come out to our
place, pass by,and say "hel
10. ft

CK: Did you know Dr. [Scott]
Edwards?

CK: The year after you?

ELG: No, not so much from
pain. But, he suffered from
weakness and because he'd
a I way s been a busy man and
knew there was so much to be
done. He'd always protected
01e be c ause I was asp i nd1y
person. I only we ighed 90
pounds about that time.

CK: Did Gates suffer from
this pernicious anaemia; was
he in pain?

Lo my mother. She was living
on the west side.

ELG: Yes,lo help out because
I was expecting Bob. Mr.Wal
lace, my stepfather, sold
their house out in Utah. They
could get 10 acres just in
front of a part of our 10.
That made alISO In front of
this one plot. It had a lIt
tle cabin. They lived down
there and sold it the s arne
time I did, to the same peo
ple. We all moved to town.

Ny husband died two months
after the storm, on December
5th,1926.of South

and 1s t
co rue r
Avenue

CK: At the
east 1st
Street .'
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that time. I loaded him into
the car, went out to the
farm, got the coup l e outs ide
and forbade them to move the
house off, that I would have
the l aw on them . They moved
them off at midnight and I
went t o our attorney .

"Tha t ' s all right, Mr s .
Ga tes . We'll just let them
move i t back on aga i n. Don 't
worry now. " He thought I had
worr ies enough with my hus
band being ill.

Anyway, that neve r trans 
pired. The s torm ca me a nd
blew the hou s e s away . All you
could get wa s a j udgemen t ,
and tha t coul dn ' t be co l
l ected on .

CK : So,the peop le who bought
i t went bankrupt themse lve s ?

ELG: No, I don 't know that
they di d .

CK: But,they di dn ' t mak e the

I
I

payme nt s , you know that . I
ELG: You co ul dn' t t ouch the I
wife's pr ope rty. You co uldn' t 1
co l lec t on your j udge me nt \
be cau s e they d i dn't have [
anythi ng . There was an in come l
t ax l ien a ga i ns t one . .. All
we co ul d get was a judge
ment. And that wa s outlawed
in 20 years becaus e i t 's al 
ways th e s ame way , there
isn't any t h i ng you co uld
co ll e c t fr om .

Correspondence regarding voting machines; November 3, 1955.

THEShoupVOTI NO MACHI NE CORPORATIO N

CK: They had noth i ng
yo u co uld co llect

ELG : That's right.

tha t
fro m.

E_ecul ,...e Off ices ' 260 M ad ison A ve nue , N ew 'f ork 16, N '( • M U rra v H oIl J·0271

Ph-tcdetot nc Ou.ces . -401 N Bro od Street . Phdo del pb.o 8, Po • M A rke l ' ·5751

Foclo rv Co nlon ,Oh,o

CK: So, yo u l ost t he proper
ty down t here , too?

'.pl, .o Phi lade lphia

November 3, 1955

Mrs. Easter L. Ga te s
Supervisor of Re gistration
Broward County Court Hou se
Fort Lauderdale, F l o r ida

Dear Mr s . Ga t e s :

EL G: The n we l os t th i s prop 
erty , where the fede ra l
cour thous e is now. They fo re
c lo sed on us. 1 co uldn't pay
anyt hi ng . The Red Cross did
f ix up the hous e so we co uld
mov e bac k after t he s torm.
They foreclosed after tha t
beca use 1 cou ldn't pay.

Sincerely yours ,

I shall look forward to s e eing you on my next visit i n the Fort
Lauderdale area.

We want to t hank you for di spla ying t~e machi ne to so many peop l e
and the part you p layed i n h aving s everal of t h e of fic ials of other
ci t i e s take an interest in our machine through your efforts .

We b e l i e v e t hat Mr . Br a dfo r d will do a go o d job for you in prepar
ing the machine s, and know that he will be benefited by having
your counsel from time to time a s various elections come along.

ELG: Everybody was i n the
same place . They los t a good
dea l in the '26 hur r i can e . A
good man y of t he men who had
l ost so heavil y even ki ll ed
t hemsel ves , beca use i t was
t oo much for t hem t o go and
lose all t hei r poss es s i ons .
But,I had seen tha t the Lor d
can do wo nde rful t hings . Af
t e r my husb an d died , I prayed
t ha t the Lord wo uld t ak e me
and raise him up so he wo ul d
be strong and well t o t ake
ca re of t he chi l d ren be cause ~
I nev e r had been s t r ong.

I didn't have any t hi ng to·
do . We 'd l ost eve r y t hi ng . The
banks had c losed . After they
had f ore c l osed on the 3rd

CK: Peop l e didn' t th i nk any
t hi ng a bout a widow, j us t
said , "Yo u owe t he money . .. "

THE SHOUP VOTIN G 11ACHIN E CORP .

/J C _ / J

/ /

By ~Le.-'1-:~?] /'@-'V1'H~,
Ransom F. ShOUp , Vice Pre~RFS: h

It was very nice t o re ceive y our recen t letter , and we ce r t a i n l y
appreciate yo u r be i ng in a p os i t i on to re commend to the Co unt y
officials that they procure an a dditional 36 ma chines to keep up
with the g r owt h of your County.

I am sorry to h e a r t hat you are no longer in ch a rge of the voting
ma chines. Apparen tly t h e Commi s s ione r s mu s t have felt that your
position of Supervisor of Re gistration was e n ough responsibility
without adding the care of the machines. It was very fortunate
for the Co unt y that yo u took t h e interest you did, personally
knowing how to set up the mach i n es for b o t h primary and g e ne r a l
elections, reset the counters, e t c . There are not man y ladies in
the country who would t ake enough interest to learn h ow to do t h i s
work.
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Avenue property, I stayed
there as long as I could.

Meantime, we had the prop
erty, up where Sears Roebuck
is, with a house that we had
paid down. We just owed
$1,000 on that.

I was walking one day and
met the president of the So
ciety Savings and Loan.
"Easter Lily, if you're try
ing to raise money ... ," eve
rybody was, " ... if you can
ra i s e $200, we "Ll set t l e
that mortgage."

CK: Do you remember who that
person was?

ELG: William Dalquist.He was
president at the time.

CK: Later,he wen t in the in
surance business.

ELG: I didn't have the mon
ey, we'd lost everything.The
banks had closed and Piggly
Wiggly stock was nothing.
Everything went.That's how 1
came to be looking for work
after my husband died.

CK: Can you tell me some
thing about the people? Do
you remember Tom Bryan, what
kind of man he was?

ELG: He was the first one
who brought radio to our
town. He had the station.

CK: Down where the old Miami
Road is.

ELG: He was always doing
something that seemed to be
beneficial. He was well pre
pared, too; he had money. I
knew them well, all of those
old-timers. When we came to
Fort Lauderdale, we only had
3,000 people. The whole coun
ty was only 24,053 [5,135 in
1920.1 .

CK: Of course you knew Frank

Stranahan and Ivy, his wife.

ELG: I knew them well.He was
one who had lost so much of
his possessions and every
thing. Hetd given a lot, and
he did take his life.

CK: There were a lot of peo
ple, like C.D. Kittredge.

ELG: Yes.They had a hardware
store.

CK: Then you had Sam Drake.

ELC: He was on the port com
mission when they started
that. Sam Drake came to us
when they wanted our proper
ty. 1 just gave that [land
for the railroad] because I
wan t e d to see the port go
ahead. They were trying their
best to make something of
Fort Lauderdale as a port.

CK: And you knew "Cap" Will
J.Reed, I'm sure.

ELG: Yes. He was always on
the baseball teams.

CK: Did you know his father,
Colonel Robert J. Reed?

ELG: Certainly.When we came,
back in 1918,the country wo
men had a club because they
J i ked to get together. They
called it "Linger Longer."

CK: Where did they meet?

ELG: At different houses.
They weren't close, but that
didn't make any difference.
We'd meet and have lunch and
a good time, chatting.It was
really a nice club. Robert
Reed's wife belonged,and the
pastor's wife.

CK: I read that Colonel Rob
ert J. Reed was a spellbind
er,a great speaker, that peo
ple loved to hear him speak.

ELG: Yes, he was very abl e.
It was a small town. And

on Saturday nights you'd
drive in to town, about four
and a half miles. You'd
drive, maybe do a little
shopping.Lots of times,you'd
sit along on the sidewalks
and talk,and stand and talk.

CK: You'd stand right on the
sidewalk and talk to people
who came along?

ELG: Yes.Sometimes you'd sit
on the curb. It was a good
time to visit. Then you'd do
some shopping, the stores
were open.My husband was al
ways so nice. I always had a

box of chocolates every Sat
urday night.

CK: He bought the chocolates
for you?

ELG: Yes, sir. He knew I
liked chocolates so well. He
always got me a box. Of
course, he helped eat them.

CK: G. Frank Cr o i s s an t came
here in 1925 and started to
deve l op Croi ssant Pa rk. Di d
you ever meet him?

ELG: Yes,and his mother Sar
ah. She had a home on An
drews Avenue.

CK: Did you ever meet Joseph
Young in those days? He
would develop Hollywood.

ELG: Yes. He had big whi te
buses that would bring a
load down and show them the
propert.y there. Hy husband
drove the first well. Joe
Young would bring them down
and then sell them the prop
erty. They had a regular
building boom. They had wide
streets through there. He
had the right idea, building
wider streets in the town.
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ELG: I should say so. And I
knew his son, too.

CK: His son Charlie, Jr.,
lives in Plantation. They
built the Rodes Hotel there
on 1st Avenue, around the
beginning of the Depression.

Where did you start look
ing for a job? The Depres
sion had already started af
ter that hurricane.

CK: What do you remember
about the beach? When you
first came down here that
bridge over the Intercoastal
had just been completed in
1917. It was very narrow.But
up on the beach, you didn't
have any lights. It was kind
of wild there, wasn't it?

ELG: Yes,mangrove swamps. In
fact,when they began to open
that property, had canals
and made Venice, my husband
worked there with my stepfa
ther Wallace. He worked on
cutting down those mangroves
and clearing that ground so
they could have these ca
nals. Then,they built up the
soil.

CK : You made one trip in the

I said to them, "Now, this
bus has a bad name . It's the
worse bus on the whole
route. We're going to make
it the best, aren't we?" ~

I knew the boys' disposi
tions. I knew the one who'd
get angry so quick . I didn't I

allow him to get teased. I'd
talk about other things and
get their mind off things.
They got along just fine.

WIlen I'd come to the rail
road station we had to cross
the track . I'd stop because
it said STOP. They'd say,
"Go on. 1 can see for miles
either way, a clear view."
But, I stopped. "Go on, Mrs.
Gates . There isn't a train
in sight, or anything!" I
said, "Yes, but you see the
law is STOP. So, we stop." I
was trying to teach them
about obedience.

As I say, they were mis
chievous . These little girls
s que a led, "Mrs. Ga tes, they
havp a snake back here!" The
schoolbus had a big mirror.I
looked up. I thought it was
one of those ten cent store
snakes. Then,r saw this real
snake.

"Boys,you throw that snake
out there, and so far that I
can see it. Right now." They
didn't do it, just passed it
along. "Boys, do you want me
to stop this bus?" I looked
up at them the whole time I
was saying it, pointing out
there. They t hr ew it . Four
big high school boys, but
they threw it.

They told me afterwards
they were going to take that
mirror down because when I
looked at them, they had to
do what I told them. I meant
business. I'd have stopped
that bus. 1 don't know what (j

I'd have done or what they'd
have done,but I'd have stop- ~

ped that bus .

CK: Out where you used to
live, where the airport is?

CK: Figured you couldn't?

ELG: Yes. I was paid $20 a
month.

CK: Were you the first woman
schoolbus dr i ver in Broward
County?

ELG: Yes. That was the route.
I'd gather the children up,
all the way into town .

There were four bi g high
school boys full of mis
chief. One was Ed White.
They just carried a bad
name. The younger children
weren't allowed to ride on
the bus, they were teased so
much. When I went on the
bus, they let them come
back.

ELG: I left. I knew I could
n't do those things.A couple
of days later, I was up town
and met Jim on the street.

"Have you found a job yet,
Easter Lily?" "No, 1 have
n't." "Well, how would you
like to drive a schoolbus?"

She must have sa i d some
thing to him about it. "No,
I wouldn't be able."

He said, "Go over and see
Mr.Baird," [in charge of the
schoolbuses]. Jim saw that I
was so averse, he made me
promise.

I went over . Mr.Baird gave
me the bus that went out to
the corner where the Sea
boa rd 1ine comes up. The re
used to be a road runn i ng
along there.

to see him about driving a
schoolbus." "Oh! You would
n't be able to drive a bus.
Why, you couldn't change the
tires, you couldn't do this,
tha t and the othe r . " She
named about forty things .So,
I gave up.

the
with

him

CK: Charlie Rodes was
first one, starting
Venice. You remember
quite well, don't you?

ELG: They had had so many
losses in this area that it
was pretty hard to get a
job. There wasn't anything to
do.I knew the Superintendent
of Schools, Jim Rickards. We
had been friends for a num
ber of years.

I went up to his office . I
had picked up a northern pa
per that said that a woman
was driving a schoolbus. "I
can drive a car. I'll just
go up and speak to him."

When I got there, he was
busy . The secretary wanted to
know what I wanted. "I want
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theto

bank were very good citizens
but, somehow or other, they
lost out.

ELG: I could only get one
quart of milk, instead of
two, for my boys. Even be
fore my husband died, he was
bedfast, we had run out of
money. The grocer, he and my
husband were very good
friends,had been in business
a long while. He held us up
in groceries for some time.

I said, "I'm trying to get
work." "I see you are. I
see your place is being home
with your husband and taking
care of your boys." That was
before my husband died. "As
long as It ve got anything,
why you're welcome to it."
But the storm came and that
wiped his stuff out, too.

ELG: Peop Le knew me. I had
been selling turkeys. Some
of my friends said, "Why
don't you run?" They were
good Masons and Eastern
Stars.

ELG: Yes . My husband became
a Mason. They wanted me as
an Eastern Star,so I joined.

I met some of them on the
street. They wanted to know
how I was getting along.

"I'm worried about this

ELG: Marshall. Right across
from the courthouse.

CK : So,by people helping,you
could live on $20 a month .

CK: You drove the school bus
during the school year 1927
and in 1928.

What made you think about
entering politics?

CK: You belonged
Eastern Star?

CK: Do you remember who that
grocer was?

GATES

CK: Do you know why the bank
was closed?

ELG: I don't, but that was
one of the things that Mr.
Stranahan was head of , one of
the things that preyed on
his mind. All of them in the

i n the bank. The next morn
i ng I thought , " I need some
groce r i es. " I looked in my
purs e, only had five cents.

"Lord, I'd better go and
get a dolla r." When I went
down to the bank, the doors
were closed. A crowd of peo
ple were around. There wasn't
any use s ay ing anyt hing . I
went home. "The Lord's taken
me through worse than this.
I guess He's not going to
desert me now."

At about 10 : 30 there was a
knock on the door. It was a
boy. "I have some groceries
for you. " "I didn 't order
any . It must be for the peo
ple around the corner ."

"No,this is for Mrs.Easter
Lily Gates." "Well,I'm Eas
ter Lily Gates." He brought
them in. There was a well
rounded order of groceries.
To this date, I don t t have
the least idea who that was .
But, those grocer ies came .

I do know that the Lord
answers prayer. He's answer
ed t ime and again with me.

DEMOCRAT

SUPERVISOR
OF

REGISTRATION
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had been
lost even

car
We

ELG: Not even clothing. We
had our night clothing . That
was all. The Red Cross and
the Salvation Army sent down
clothing . I can sympathize
with those who are i n need
when they have go through
things like that because
that 's what I had to do.

ELG: There were people who
were kind to me. I had just
been paid $20 and I put it
in the bank. I then had $65

A Trus ted Servant of Broward County
HONEST COURTEOUS AND FAIR TREATMENT is a ccorded all w ho visit th e off ice
of Super~isor of Regi st ra t ion regardle ss of ra ce , co lo r , creed o r aff iliat ion. Anyone
who has eve r been in the office of EASTER l. GATES ha s received an y info rm a ti on
perta in ing to the REGISTRAliON RECORDS a s provid ed by lo w in a POLITE AND
CHEERFUL MANNER, REPUBLICAN AS WEll AS DEMOCRAT.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE ~"~

CK: So,you had nothing after
that hurricane.

CK: You didn 't have a car in
those days?

CK: Where wa s the bus kept?

ELG: No, our
hauled away .
the furn iture.

morn ing and one in the af
ternoon?

ELG : At the central school.
All the buses wer e there . I
was living in Progressojele
ven blocks up .I had to leave
the bus there.

ELG: That's right.

CK : You couldn 't live on $20
'a month, could you?
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grocery bill. I can't do
anything about it." I didn't
know how much it was. I met
one of them later."That bill
was paid. The Masons sent
money from the north to take
care of storm victims." I
was never so thankful in my
life. Those were hard times;
you can appreciate all these
things that a person does.

It's a funny thing for me
to say,but I'm glad I've had
all the trials that I had. I
really thought I sympathized
with people.And I did. But,I
didn't know the first thing
about it 'til I went through
the same thing. Now, I can
thank the Lord because I
know how to sympa thi ze wi th
people and enter into what
they're going through. "What
the Lord has done for me, He
can for you." That's t.he way
I feel. We're just given
strength and there are doors
opened.

eK: So, they said, "Easter,
you've got a lot of friends.
Why don't you run rfor Su
pervisor of Elections]?"

ELG: Yes.

CK: Who was holding that
job, then?

ELG: H. J. Singletary, from
Dania, was the first Super
visor of Elections.

CK: What did that job pay?

ELG: It paid $125 a month.

CK: That'd be $1,600 a year.

ELG: Fifteen.You didn't have
the whole year, only nine
months.

They advised me to run for
office. I looked into it, saw
it was s on.e t h i ng I could do.

CK: Did you go down and see
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what he had to do?

ELG: No. As I told you, Jim
Rickards was the Superinten
dent of Schools. They had
some special school elec
tions and put me on the
Election Board. I was able
to read the laws while peo
ple were coming in to vote.
There was a corps of us.

CK: So, you got some experi
ence that way.

ELG: Yes. Few women even
voted at that time, but
there were some. Then I got
law books and read those. "I
can do that." So, I ran.

I went up to a real estate
man's office, Hardy, in Pom
pano. I passed out my cards,
said I was running for the
office of Supervisor of
Elections. They said they
thought a woman's place was
at home, to take care of the
children and home. "Well, 1
think that's nice. But, my
husband passed away. We've
lost everything. I'm trying
to get a job to take care of
my children." We talked for
some time. When I left they
said, "We'll vote for you,
Mrs. Gates, but we won't for
another woman." I believe
that some of them died feel
ing that way.

CK: You ran against Mr. Sin
gletary?

ELG: Yes.

CK: Was there any anybody
else in the race?

ELG: When I ran,Pearl Spark
man, down in Dania, ran.

CK: Is she kin to Luther
Sparkman'?

ELG: Yes, his mother. When I
was running against the two,

I had to walk over the coun
ty, or else catch a ride.

eK: You didn't have a car?

ELG: No. I knew so many peo
ple over the county, I could
catch a ride. I didn't have
sense enough to know you
shouldn't drive with another
candidate, might bring trou
ble.

Up in Oakland Park they
were going to have this ral
ly. I started out to walk. I
was living in Progresso. One
candidate came along, "Where
are you going?" "1 'm going
up there to this meeting to
night." "Get in and ride."
Two or three blocks from
there he said, "It might be
betler, because I'm a candi
date and you're a candidate,
it might bring ... " That was
the first ] knew that it
would bring any trouble.

CK: You weren't running for
the same office, though.

ELG: No. He was running for
another.I gal out and walked
over there.

I went out to Deerfield. I
was walking around the town
to try and meet people. I
went to t.h i shouse. The man
had his feet up on the rail
ing. I told him what I was
[running for], gave him my
card. He wasn't in favor of
a woman running, but 1 told
him that I was widowed."What
was your husband's name?"
"George Gates." "Come right
on up here, and sit down."

Gates had done some work
there, his plumbing. I sat
on the porch and he talked.

"Have you had dinner?" I
wasn't hungry but I told him
the truth. "No, I haven't.
Never mind now. I'm not hun
gry at all." But, he insist
ed. He and his wife fixed my
dinner up for me.
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While we were eating they
asked about the meeting. I
said there was going to be a

" political gathering at the-. Deerfield railroad station,
that I would be there that
evening. "We'll be there."

, "Sometimes it's 11:00 before
they get a round to me be
cause I'm the last one who
speaks. " "We' 11 be there."

I had good success walking
over the town of Deerfield,
met a good many people that
way.It was just one of those
things that you have Lo do,
work hard, and peop l e seern
to get busy then and work
for you.

CK: Did you campaign in the
southern part of the county?

ELG: Yes, I did.

CK: So, you campaigned all
throughout the county in
1928. That was a Republican
year nationally.Normally,the
Democratic candidate would
run exceedingly well in the
South. That didn't hurt you
that Ai Smith ran on the na
tional ticket, did it?

ELG: I didn't have to run in
the November elections.There
were two offices that were
exempt,the Circuit Judge and
the Supervisor of Elections.
They didn't have to run in
the prima ry because it was
only a recommendation to the
governor.

CK: They ran only in the
Democratic primary; they
didn't have to run in the
general election. The Repub
licans didn't have enough
people for a primary; they

• nominated their candidates
for the general election in
a caucus. The result was,
you'd be appointed by the
governor to your position.
That lasted for 20 years af-

ter you were first elected.
You had two opponents and

you defeated them both in
the primary.

ELG: Yes.

CK: Although Doyle Lee Carl
ton won the gubernatorial
race,John W.Martin,the prior
governor, appointed you.

ELG: Yes.

CK : You neve r though t , ten
years before, that you'd be
starting a new career at the
age of forty. You'd been the
first woman public schoolbus
driver in Broward County.Now
you're the first woman to be
elected to public office in
Broward County. You're ready
to take over your duties.

So, you went dowr to the
courthouse on your first
day. Whereabouts in the
courthouse was your office?

ELG: On the ground floor, in
the northeast corner.

CK: Ahout where it is now.

ELG: Yes, only my office was
not large.

CK: What was your first day
like? Did you have people
working for you?

ELG: 1 did the work alone
for a long while, several
years. Sometimes I'd have to
work overtime. I had to copy
all those books by hand. I
had to have two books for
the primary and two for the
general elections. If they
weren't able to vote in the
primary, they'd have to come
and register in the general
books.

People could register on
that until lhirty days
before the general election.

When the Republ i cans were

able to have a primary, had
the required number needed
by law, they could nominate,
by primary. The trouble was
they only put up one candi
date. Of course, that Repub
lican primary candidate was
oppos ing the November Demo
cratic candidate.

A lot of Republicans would
come in and register Demo
crat because they'd see that
it was no good. I talked to
the Republican Party.

"You ought to have two
people so that you'd be hav
ing a prImary. You have the
right to hold a primary but
you don't have two people
running against one another.

["That candidate] was just
nominated and he'd then go
on the November election
ballot without any trouble
at a]l."

But, if they had two run
ning in the primary elec
t i on, then the Republicans
would vote for their own
party. Some of them would
come in and say they were
Republican, but they would

· register as Democrats in or
der to vote in the primary.
For a while, I didn't say
anything because I found out
that, when it came to the
primary, they couldn't vote.

They got mad and said,"Why
didn't you tell me?" Always
after that, I explained to
them that if they, the Re
publicans, were going to
vote in the primary, they'd
have to have two candidates.
Naturally they were allowed.

I said, "Because your peo
ple are coming in, and they
are Republicans who register
Democrat, they can only have
a choice about the Democrats
in the primary."

CK: Right.

ELG: "Then they vote as they
wish in the general elec-
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tion. Anybody can vote as he
wants in November."

Thatts what I told the Re
publican Party. Then, I
wouldntt have all this back
wash of trying to explain to
them how these primaries
were. They were used to the
northern laws. Ours were set
here; we had to go by those.

Then they began to put two
candidates in the primary.
And when they did, I could
have an opponent against me
in a November election.

CK: Then you t d have to run
off in a general election.
You actually won the seat,
defeated a Republican; the
governor didntt appoint you.

ELG: Yes, but I didn't have
to enter the November elec
tion for a number of years.

CK: When your job was Super
visor of Election, did you
find that $1,500 was suffi
cient to live on?

ELG: Yes, by skimping along.

CK: Were you able to get a
car now?

ELG: No. I'd walk back and
forth, got used to it.It was
some time before I got one.
We lived with my mother,just
a block or two east of the
West Side School. She took
care of the children.I stay
ed there because I didn't
have a home until I was able
to have the house moved ...

CK: ... from where Sears and
Roebuck is now. You moved it
down to 1st Street and you
lived there 'til 1968, when
you bought this home.

ELG: That's right.

CK: In the 1930s, did things
get worse or better?
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ELG: We hit the Depression
at the time of the collapse
of the boom. That was earli
er, in '26, in the storm.

CK: Many people say that the
Depression hit south Florida
three years before the stock
market crashed.

Do you remember when you
got your first employee to
help you?

ELG: If it was too much for
me to handle,that there'd be
a long line-up, I'd get the
commissioners to allow me to
have somebody help register.
They ' d pay them so much an
hour.

CK: When you held a county
wide election, how did you
get the polls set up?

ELG: We had a carpenter. It
was just booths that were
built and put up, and cur
tains. The County Commission
was responsible. They'd send
this man out and he'd put in
so many booths. I t was a l I
paper ballots for 20 years.

CK: You had to put it in a
box, then.

ELG: The first time we had
machines was in the 1950
election. In 1948 we had so
many voters and ba 11o t s , I
was on duty from about 6:00
a.m. because they had to
open the polls at 7:00 and
get ready. I had my mea l s
brought in.

I was at the office so I
could shoot any trouble in
case anything came up and if
they wanted to ask any ques
tions. They'd have to swear
in and get signed up.

CK: Did you hire the people?

ELG: No, the County Commis
sioners appointed the elec-

tion boards.l had nothing to
do with it, only with the
registration of the voters.
Then, they changed the law
from Supervisor of Registra- ~
t i on to Supervisor of Elec
tions.

CK: Now your job was bigger.

ELG: I still didn't appoint
the boards. But,I had to in
struct them. I'd make recom
mendations because the Coun
ty Commissioners and I were
always on a friendly basis.

I'd name the people who
had been on before, had
experience, and were not so
1iable to make mistakes and
bring a suit on the county.
I tried to keep away from
any suits, which we did. A
law suit would mean a lot of
expense to the county.

Our last election with pa
per ballots was in 1948.Some
precincts were larger and
look longer to count. They
had to count by hand and
then sign their papers. Then
they'd have to bring in the
results. It all took time.

The sum and substance was
the last precinct that came
in was at 9:00 Friday morn
ing.I was on duty from Tues
day "t i 1 Friday morning, at
9:00. 1 got the newsmen and
gave them the r e s u] ts. Then
1 went home.

1 always asked for prayer
on the Wednesday before we
were going to have the elec
tion. We had prayer meeting
in those days. I'd ask them
to pray for me, that 1 would
have the strength.

It was always 39 hours, at
least, that I'd be on that
job. I didn't have any sleep
at all during that time be- ~I

cause they'd be coming in at (
all different hours on Tues- ~

day night and the next day. r

After the ballots came in,
I'd go to an evening prayer l

t
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CK: Did you go among t.he
hlacks,ta]k to them,3no lell
them how to register, and
encourage them to register?

ELG: Yes. 1 felt it was ;1

good t.h i n g for them to reg
istpr because we had people
camp dowIl,averse to the gov
e rnme n t , and have them join
their particular party. I
felt we should give them
the i r r i ght to vote and en
courage them. I used to go
and talk to them about being
good ciLizens, how it was

ELG: They could vote in the
general election, hut t.he-y
cuu l dn "t vote ill the prima
ry. And, of course,they were
discouraged from voting in
the general elections. So,
there weren't many. Very,
vpry few were on the books.

The Un r t.e d States courts
had de c i.de o that the h l a ck s
could vole in the primary,
that the Democrats and the
Republicans woulrl have to
open their primaries.

fo rr- , you can vote."
1 had n i ne come in on the

first day to reg-ister. 1 had
the chief come in. News re
porters were t he-r e and took
pict.ures.

United Prpss thought. it
wou l d he a good s to r y . They
wantpc] to know who they were
and how they registered. They
wall ted the \\t'hoI e his t ()r y a f
it, Bu t ,1 wa s a f r aid t he I n-
dians would be shy, wouldn't
wan t to register. 1 thought
they had the right lo.l just
s a i d , "I wouldn't give that
i n I o rma t i o n any more than 1
would think of giving it
about one of our l d l ewy l d
precincts." But, I d i d tell
them how many we'd had.

never had any

ELG: No, I always led the
tickpt.I tried to he fair to
a l l people. Tn fact,if I did
have any help,I had Republi
cans working in my office
and also Negroes working.

ELG: Every election after, 1
had an opponent.

CK: Yes, but they didn't get
very many votes, dirl they?

ELG: No,

CK: But, you didn't have any
oppos i t i on fa r the firs t. 20
years. And, you didn't have
III U c hoppas i l. ion aft e r t.h at.

CK: No problem in that, in
your office?

done, not who to vote for,
and the 1aws concerni ng
that. And, they'd have t.o
conform to that law.

'We then had Negro pre
c i nets and we'd have Negro
hoards. I'd instruct them
how lo conduct the elec-
ti o n s . I always instructed
the boards, those that the
commissioners had appointed
to the election. They always
had Lo have at least one Re
publican on the hoard,in the
Novemhe 1- elect i all.

ELG: I knew I'd have opp os j

t ion 'I but I wanled to have
things all fa i r and square.
Therefore, when 1 had a can
didate running against me, a
Republican,l never said 3ny
t.h i ng ahout my opponent. II
was only ahout what J had
done, what. 1 would do, and
what 1 could do.

CK: I've noticed, in some of
the newspaper articles, that
a reporter would ask you,
"When are you going to re
tire?" You'd say, "I'm gojng
to run, La serve, as long as
the people want me to."b 1a c ks

in good
CK: When did the
start. to register
s i z e d n umb e r s ?

meeting and then go on home,

CK: From Tuesday morning un
til Friday mOrtlIng.

CK: Di d you c o r t i fy the
election, that the count was
right? Was that part of your
Job?

ELG: It wa s after we had the
mach j nes. They had somebody
call me. They want.ed to know
If they'd bE' able to vote.

They had not been taken,
like the rest of the Indians
allover the United States,
out lo r-e s r rva t.i o n s i Thr-y had
fled to the Everglades and
then camp hack and I ived af
ter it had quieted down.

I said, "They never signed
the peace treaty. You were
horn on American soil.There-

ELG: Yes. \~he Il I had all my
work I i n i s hr-d , I'tl certify
i t to the Secretary of St.a t e
and s e n d the returns up
there. l ' d have to go to the
post office to do that.

In the 194R election, that
was so long, It was Friday
morning hefore I gal off .All
the s l c e p that 1 got during
that tlme was five hOLJrs.

CK: Tell lIS a ho u t the Indi
ans voting, will you? How
did that come ahout?

ELG: 1t. \\1ass 0 III f' t i IIIpin t h('
1950s when we first got the
voting machines. The commis
sioners found t h.i t ill these
e l e r t.i on s that were coming
a l o n g 'I wh i r h \-"P re gc t t i II g
1a rge r a ud t he ho u r s 1ollge r ,
that they had t o put. all a
night board and a day hoard.
The r e \\1a s t r o ub 1e he C d LJ S e
the n i ght hoard wa n t e d more
wages. l wa n t e d to have ma
chines for some time, five
years before. I Lhought they
~oLlJd be better, that you'd
get the returns in easier.
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Dear Mrs. Gates:

February 11, 1965.

WJ-fITH~ALL 1-223.

'l(J-fITHIALL '-2209

Correspondence regarding
a public speaking engagement;

Feb ruary 1 1, 1965.

CK: Can you do that?

I
judge. He'd give it to the r

Canvassing Board, which con- )
sisted of the county Super- l
visor of Registration, the .,}
County Judge and the Chair- ~
man of the Board of Commis- l

i
f

~'

[

[

sioners.
They'd go upstairs, file,

and then get their homestead
exemption. But,they couldn't
register with me.

I found out one ins tance
where the people had signed
their homestead exemption
upstairs. Quite a bit later,
the county asked if they had
registered to vote. I said,
"No, they weren't registered
on my books." They found out
f rom the s ta te where they'd
come from that they were
registered up there,and were
voting there.

Mrs. Easter L. Gates,
c/o Broward County Court House,
6th St.,
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

FAA I.~T '1Gc>£~l.i-·
(fxotit IBotIb of Jafning

~ropftal Jarink.

This is just a note to tell you that
many of us felt we should write and tell you that we
considered that your most interesting discourse on
hats and their origin was the highlight of the luncheon.

Very truly yours,

ELG: I don't know if it was
that, exactly. We had absen
tee ballotting. They'd be
registered voters here and,
if they were up in another
county, they'd go before the
county judge, get a ballot
and cast it.

It was sent to our county

CK: Did you ever hear of
anybody trying to stuff the
ballot box?

As a to~en of our appreciation, please
accept the attached cara~which entitles you to two of
our Luau Buffets which may be used at your convenience.

ident of Florida,even though
you're not a registered vot
er. The tax assessor can
check up there and know that
you're a bona fide resident.
You'd be held responsible.
There's a fine if you take
the oath unlawfully."

It was $5,000 or a prison
fine if they registered and
were not qualified to do so.

CK: Did you ever have cases
where people tried to cheat
in elections?

ELG: Yes, sir.
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CK: How did people try?

ELG: Sometimes people would
come in and register because
we had homestead exemption.
And, they had property up
north, too. But, unless they
were a registered voter or a
bona fide resident, they
couldn't get homestead ex
emption.

But , they'd come in and
want to register. If they
took the oath with me,I'd go
ahead and register them. If
they wouldn't take the oath,
I'd refuse to register them.

They'd say, "Well,now, you
can't do that. You go ahead
and register me." I'd say,
"Yes, but you don't want to
take the oath. Why do you
want me to do something
wrong, by registering you
because that's what I'd have
to do. You have to take the
oath." That's the way I put
it to them.

They'd get mad. "You're
keeping me from homestead
exemption." "No, not at all.
You can go upstairs and file
there with the Circuit Clerk
that you're a bona fide res-

problem there at all.

CK: Was the biggest change
in your office when you
brought in machines?

ELG: Yes, they had to have
those machines. And they had
to have instructions. The ma
chines were expensive. How
ever, they were foolproof.
When they were locked up,the
key was returned to me, with
the returns. There wasn't any
way you could get in. There
wasn't any way to fix them.



ELG: Well,I didn't know that
he did because he had taken
the oa th . When I found ou t
about that,I had them sign a
paper about where they were
registered. I'd try to get
the registration card and
send it back. Otherwise, I
had a signed statement that
I'd send to that state. They
do things that they don't
realize are wrong, I guess.

I had one couple who had
registered down here, were
getting homestead exemption.
But,they went back and forth
and had a home up where they
were old-timer folks. They
voted there but were still
on our rolls, hadn't cleared
our records.

The tax assessor came down
and asked if I had these
people registered. "Yes, I
have. They've been voting
here." He said, "I found out
they voted up there." And he..
wouldn't give them homestead
exemption because of that.

That would have made trou
ble for them.It was an older
couple and I felt sorry that
things had come up.

l
)

I ~

,
(

'. ~

ELG: No. Now, here's what I
thought about sometimes.Peo
pIe would be working for the
state or at a job away from
here, and they were regis
tered up there ...

CK: Wherever they were work
ing?

ELG: Yes. But they also were
registered here; this was
home. They'd vote an absentee
ballot up there. Then,they'd
be home and would register
here. Or vice-versa.He could
be voting absentee from the
county that he came from,but
he was registered wi th me.
Therefore, he could register
and vote.

CK: He could vote again?

The people wanted them to
vote up there because they
knew them. Didn't know they
were doing wrong by voting
here, too. I called them up.
"The tax assessor's come to
me and finds that you voted
up north and that you're
registered down here as a
voter. That's going to make
trouble. You'd better have
your name removed here."

Tha t would save them the
trouble with the tax asses
sor about getting homestead
exemption here and voting up
there.

CK: When did you make up
your mind that you weren't
going to run again?

ELG: I wasn't going to run
in 1960. I'd been in office
for some time and felt I
could get something else to
do on the side and build up
my pension.

Several said, "No, Easter
Lily, you've got to run."
Even some Republican friends
wanted me still to run. Fin
ally I said, "Yes,I'll run."
I won by a big majority.

I had help in my office.
That gave me four years in
office, up 'til 1964. That
rneant four years was added
to some of my people. You had
to be ten years paying in on
your pension or you wouldn't
be able to get one at sixty
five.I felt that they didn't
have quite their ten years.
Maybe they'd lack one,two or
three years.

I talked, thought it over.
I knew I wouldn't get any
raise, but I felt sorry for
them because they were older
and wouldn't be able to get
a job. Many times, when the
new person comes in office,
he wants his own friends to
have the jobs. I'd come up
against enough hard times to
know that a pension helps.

So, I decided on my own that
I'd run another four years.
And, I did.

I won by a good majority.
When they wanted me still to
run,I said, "No. I absolute
ly will not run anymore be
cause I'm 80 years old."

CK: That was in 1968?

ELG: Yes. "I'm 80 years old,
I want to have some time."

I enjoyed my work; I did
love my work. But, I felt I
wanted to see my children
and grandchildren more. I
didn't run and I'm glad I
didn't. I've had a lot fun
since then.

All through the years I
thought, "I see that when a
person gets older, he's got
to have an aim in life, he's
got to exercise his mind as
well as his body." That was
the end that I worked to. I
was ready. I could go around
to different organizations,
do some good, see my family.

Some people said they were
going to draft me. "I will
not be drafted. Absolutely
not. " I was adamant. The
people of Broward County are
and have been wonderful to
me. I feel deeply indebted
to them. It just amazes me
that, wherever I go in the
county, there's someone who
comes up and knows me.

CK: Well, you're qui te fam
ous. And,I want to thank you
now for sharing your time
with us.

ELG: I recognize their fac
es. Some I don't, because
there's been years between
since I've seen them. Some
how they recognize me, espe
cially because I always wear
a hat. When I go without one,
they'll look. "Easter Lily,
where's your hat. I didn't
know you." BL
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Ge ne ra I Col as s o and hi s
staff of Cuban pa tri ots we re
in hi ding a t Tampa. Si xty 
f ive o f his men wer e on t.he
littl e s chooner ARDELL lying
behind the Florida Keys.
These keys or island s begin
near Mi ami,and cont.inue i n a
s outhwest.erly directi on f or
two hundred mi l e s. They vary
in l ength from a fe w hundred
f eet to thirty mile s . Beh ind
the f irst, o r seaward, row ,
the re a re nwnbers of small
islands , wi t h narrow, croo ked
channel s between al mo s t i n
nume r abl e s an d ba rs, wh i ch
mak e i t almost i mpo s sible
f or r evenue cutte rs t o ca t ch •
the small vessels, onc e they
get behind the first ro w of 0(

keys.
Seaward from these i s Hawk

Channel. This is deep en ough

~

I
I

.::
I

THE EXPEDITI ON IN HIDING IN
TAMPA

NAPOLEON B. BROWARD)

One day in the month o f
February,1896, two Cuban pa
triots , accomp ani ed by an
i nt e r e s t ed friend, Mr . C. B.
Barnard of Tampa , met by ap
pointment with Mr . J.A.Huau,
Cuban -American,Mr .J.M.Barrs,
attorney, and Capta in N. B.
Broward,in the c i ga r fac to ry
owned by Mr. Huau.

Here a co nt r ac t was dis 
cussed between Messrs. Huau,
Hernandez, Freeman a nd Ba r 
nard, on the part of the Cu 
ban revolut ionists, and
Messrs. Bar rs and Broward,
on the part of the THREE
FRIENDS, to take to Cuba a
company of Cuban patriots
under the command of General
Enrique Col a s so , and also,to
tow over on the same trip

First Trip of the
THREE FRIENDS

(The follow ing story was the s chooner STEPHEN R. ~lAL -

wr i tten re cently by me, and LORY of Ceda r Keys, l aden
cove r s the fi r s t t r i p of the wi th a rms and ammuni tion .
THREE FRIENDS. There wer e By t ak i ng them on t he
s ev en othe r tr ips of that THREE FR I ENDS a nd towing the
steamer .Th e other tr ips wer e s choone r l oad ed with muni 
a t tended wi t h many dangers, t ions of war, it wou l d avoi d
being fired upon by two a vio la t ion of the l aw
Spanish gunb oats on one oc- aga inst " carrying an a r med
casion and chas ed several expe di tio n into a fore i gn
times . On the l ast two t r i ps count ry with whom we a re a t
she was commanded by Captain peac e." Of course the owners
W.T. Lewis , Capta in O'Brien, of the THREE FRIENDS wer e
better known as Dynamite desirous of avoiding any
Johnny, a nd Capt a in E.S.Tut- v iol ation of the Uni ted
t l e . The engi nee r s were Mr. St at es Statutes .
John Dunn and Hr , Amander When the provi s i ons were
Parsons. On all of the tr ips ag ree d upon, a cont r act was
we either had in cha r ge o f quic kly dr awn up by a tto rney
the Cubans Dr. J.D . Cast ill o Bar r s and , as s oon as t wo of
of Santi ago, or General Nu - he r owne r s, Mr. George A. De 
nez , now Governor Gen eral of Cot.tes and Captai n ~lon tcal lll

Havan a Pr ov ince. The exe cu- Broward cou l d be con sulted,
t ive abi l i t y of General Cas - i t was signed .
t i llo and General Nunez was
onl y equal ed by their se lf 
sa c ri fici ng devot i on and
su blime patr i ot ism and f or
titude.

The above letter was dic
tated by me and printed in
t he "Florida Life" in Novem
ber, 1897 .

NAPOLEON B. BROWARD

(BROWARD, cont'd from p. 17)
whether warship or what not.
She was built right here in
Jacksonville, in 1895, on
lines gotten up by myself,
i mp r ov i ng upon other tugs
upon the St.Johns River. She
is staunch, and behaves her 
self well i n a heavy sea .She
makes easily, when p r oper ly
trimmed - well, a good many
knots an hour . While she was
being built the Cuban colony
in Jacksonville took the
liveliest interest in her.
Somehow the word got out
t ha t she was being built for
the filibustering business,
and every day t he Cubans
would come down to the ship 
yard and examine her and
comment on the probab ilit ies
of her success i n the mis
sion they had mapped out f or
her .

Last winter she was vis it
ed by hundreds of t our ists,
and each one had a kind word
to say about her,all i magi n
ing that sh e was regul arly
engaged i n the f ilibuste r ing
business f ro m Flor i da t o
Cuba.

Her name has a history.
Whil e she was being bui lt
her three owners, George A.
DeCottes,my brother Montc alm
Broward and myself, found i t
difficult to agree upon a
name for her . Fi na l l y we
agreed to sell t he privilege
of naming her to the highest
bidder and Mr.Charles M. El 
lis acted as auctioneer.Bid
ding was spirited for awhile
and the pr ivilege was f inal
ly knocked down to ~l r . De
Cottes for $80.00, and he , in
honor of her owners, named
her the THREE FRIENDS .
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for boats drawing eleven
feet of water. It has shoals
of coral rock outside of it,

~ with occasional channels bet •
I tween them. The water here is

so transparent that bottom
r can be seen sixty feet down
;) and vegetation of varied

hues, large fans, many feet
in width and two to six feet
high,reflecting all the col
ors of the rainbow. Looking
down through a water glass,
one will frequently jerk
one's head up, as some huge
rock comes nearly to the
surface of the water. Around
these,many beautiful colored
fish,striped and spotted,are
hovering to keep out of the
way of larger ones.

The islands are composed
of coral rock, wi th a very
thin covering of rich soil
which supports a very dense
growth of hard wood. They
are sparsely inhabited by a
prosperous ,sturdy people,who
are engaged in farming,fish
ing and gathering sponges.

l
; PREPARING TO EMBARK

General Colasso and his
staff were in the house of a
friend in Tampa,with Pinker
ton detectives constantly on
the watch for them. The arms
and the ammunition were in a
warehouse in Cedar Keys ,they
also, being closely watched
by Pinkerton detectives in
the pay of Spain and "Uncle
Sam."

Mr.Z.P.Freeman was at once
sent to Cape Sable in search
of the schooner load of men.
He was to tell them that,
though they had been twice..
disappointed in the non-ar-
rival of the expected steam-

·er from New York, and twice
driven from the Florida Keys
by revenue cutters,that now,
at last a contract had been

l.,

I

made with the THREE FRIENDS
to take them to Cuba.

Another messenger was des
patched to brave Captain El
liott,telling him to secret
ly load on his swift little
schooner,the STEPHEN R. MAL
LORY,the arms and ammunition
that was lying in the ware
house at Cedar Keys. Captain
Elliott and his crew, aided
by our sympathizers of the
Cuban cause, successfully
loaded the schooner on a
dark,rainy night. She started
at once on her trip to Cae
sar's Creek, where she was
to be joined by the THREE
FRIENDS.Caesar's Creek leads
to the place where the treas
ures of pirates are supposed
to be secreted.

When off the coast near
Tampa,the MALLORY was chased
by a Uni ted States revenue
cutter, McLAIN, but she suc
ceeded in making her escape.
The McLAIN succeeded in cap
turing another small schoon
er,before she could transfer
her load of arms and ammuni
tion to the MALLORY. This
little schooner was towed
into Tampa,after having been
hove-to by a shot across her
bow. There she unloaded, and
her cargo was shipped to
jacksonville, marked grocer
ies,and consigned to John G.
Christopher, who was,at that
time, a wholesale merchant;
his goods occupying a ware
house on one of the wharves.
Upon the arrival of the car
go in Jacksonville, Mr. Huau
notified General Colasso in
Tampa.

PINKERTON DETECTIVES
OUTWITTED

In the night a closed car
riage drew up to the house,
in Tampa, where General Co
lasso and his staff were se
creted, shadowed by detec-

tives. The General and his
staff quickly entered and
were driven toward Port Tam
pa. At a point agreed upon,
the party, except one,jumped
out; he drove on toward Port
Tampa and there boarded the
ship just starting for Key
West. The detectives follow
ing him boarded also and
were soon out at sea, they
feeling confident that they
were close to the wily Gen
eral. Imagine their chagrin,
could they have seen the
General and his staff leave
the carriage, in the dark
ness, and enter another
which took them twenty-five
miles to Plant Ci ty, where
they boarded the northbound
train.

Before daylight next morn
ing, they got off at Orange
Park,twelve miles from Jack
sonville,where they were met
by Alfonso Fritot, the gal
lant gentleman who rendered
such valuable service to the
struggling Cubans. He took
them in a naphtha launch to
Clark's Mill, Jacksonville.
They drove from there in a
closed carriage to the resi
dence of Mr. J. M. Barrs at
daybreak the following morn
ing, where they remained se
creted while the frustrated
detectives stood around on
the deck of the steamship at
Key West, watching for the
General to go ashore, which
he failed to do. As the ship
was leaving Key West for Ha
vana, the detectives stepped
off and wired Jacksonville
and Tampa that they had been
outwitted. At once Mr.Huau's
house at jacksonville, and
Mr.Figardo's, at Tampa, were
closely watched.

The steamer THREE FRIENDS,
lying at her dock, was being
rapidly overhauled and eve
rything made ready for her
long trip. Preparations were
made without attracting much
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attention, but when she took
on a hundred tons of coal,
sixty barrels of water, pro
visions enough for a small
army, and erected two pairs
of heavy davits, the Spanish
Vice-Consul, Senor Haria
tague, could be seen looking
at her in a very interested
manner.

A RAPID DASH TO THE OPEN SEA

The night of the 11th of
March was cold, dark and
cloudy. After dark the THREE
FRIENDS, with full crew
aboard, hoisted on a naphtha
launch and two very large
yawls, then rapidly but si
lently she moved to the
Christopher warehouse. Here
every man worked as if his
life depended upon getting
the cargo on board in the
shortest possible time.

From here, it was but a
short run to DeCottes' mill,
three miles down the St.
Johns River. Here General
Colasso, Colonel Hernandez,
Duke Estrada, Messrs. J. M.
Barrs and A. W. Barrs, and
that faithful Cuban patriot,
Mr.Huau, impatiently awaited
her coming. Those departing
and those left behind parted
with many expressions of
friendship and good will.

Captain Broward, in a deep
whisper, gave the order,
ttCast off your lines. tt Then
calling to the engineer, Mr.
John Dunn, "Give her full
speed ahead, tt the THREE
FRIENDS planged into the
darkness and was lost to
sight, driving rapidly down
the river to the ocean twen
ty-five miles away, making
such speed that the small
fishing boats along the
river wer e thrown violently
upon the platforms, or else
high up on the banks.
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REVENUE CUTTER IN HOT
PURSUIT

Although the departure was
made with the utmost celeri
ty, the Spanish Vice-Consul
notified the Collector of
Customs that the THREE
FRIENDS was gone, and that
there was something suspi
cious about it. The Collec
tor despatched a messenger
to Captain Kilgore of the
revenue cutter BOUTWELL, to
catch the THREE FRIENDS.Cap
tain Kilgore started at once
in pursuit, with his revenue
cutter, and made inquiries
as he went, of the fishermen
along the river.

One fisherman at New Ber
lin,trying to launch his own
boat from the platform where
she had been thrown by the
passing steamer, said: "Some
darned boat passed here,
throwing my boat up on the
platform; and if she kept on
at that same rate of speed
she will by now have reached
a place too hot for you to
catch her in." The BOUTWELL
proceeded on her way to the
mouth of the river. Here she
asked the keeper of the pi
lot boat whether the THREE
FRIENDS passed during the
night. "God knows what
passed here; something the
color of blue dawn, with her
forward deck piled high with
boats, and her after deck
filled with boxes, or some
thing of the kind. The swell
she made in passing washed
our decks and flooded our
boats."

THE "THREE FRIENDS tt IN
DISGUISE

Captain Kilgore turned his
boat and proceeded back to
Jacksonville in time to hear
the newsboys, along the
street,calling at the top of

I
(

their voices, "Morning paper, f

tell you all about the THREE
FRIENDS going to Cuba with (
General Colasso and the t

whole Cuban army aboard! tf By " t
this time,could Captain Kil- I
gore have seen the THREE i
FRIENDS, he would not have ~

known her.In place of white, (
she had donned a coat of
steel-gray paint. Her name !
boards were turned inside I
out and bore in great white ·
letters this name, the OX. I
She was fifty miles south-, r
east of St. Johns bar on her
way to Cae s a r ' s Creek, three (
hundred and fifty miles I
away, to meet the schooner
STEPHEN R. MALLORY. r

The day passed without in- r
c i dent. The engineers care
fully adjusted caps on the (
journals of the engines, ad- l
justed the keys on the three
crank brasses of the main r
engines, leaving them the (
least bit slack to avoid the ,
possibility of heating, in I
case we were met by some
Spani sh or Uni ted States
cruiser and had to drive (
ha rd to prevent capture. We j

use the word "met" because r
we were not afraid of any- f
thing overtaking us. t

The boys kept a steady
lookout from the top of the (
pilot house for spooks in
the shape of cruisers, bat- l
tleships,revenue cutters or, f

in fact, anything with a
smoke stack in her. They ad- l
justed and readjusted their (
glasses continually, trying r

to find the best place to
mark them,so that they would (
not need to be adj us ted in
time of exci tement. While the "
boys were thus busily en- l
gaged,our Irish engineer,who 
could not resist the tempta''''!
tion to gibe them a little, Ij
called out: "Better make ..'
those glasses fast to your
hands, for if you should I
sight a Spanish cruiser,

(

l

j



A "letter to the editor" regarding
) N.B. Broward's candidacy for the

governorship; December 22, 1903.

IROWARD'S CANDIDACY.

they'll look so small you'll
be wanting a megaphone to
look through ins tead. (A

'> megaphone is a speaking•
I trumpet about four feet

long.) Some of you will be
i peeking through spy glasses
.'\ and speaking through mega

phones."

,
;

l

r
(
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Jacksonville, }4~Ja., Dec. 22, 1903.
To the Editor of the Ocala Banner:

A promlneut citizen of Putaam

county, In conversation with some

friends at a Jackson ville hotel a few

evenings ago, related tbe substance of

a colloquy which occurred during Mr.

J. N. C. Stockton's recent visit to that

county? That gentleman was in

quiring of citizens whom he met

there how znany votes he would

probaly get in the coun ty. In reply

be W&~ told that he m ight have got a

good many, perhaps, if he bad not

been instrumental in brtnglug out

Mr. Broward 8,8 a candidate for gov

ernor against Mr. Davis, and that no

one need expect votes against Mr.

Davis it Putnam county. Mr. Stock

ton immediately made 8. most em..

phatic and vehement denial that be

or hia friende had had a.uyth iug to do

with bringing Mr. Broward out 38 a

candidate for governor, and posi ti ve

ly asserted that it was done by Gover

nor Jennings or his frlends, as a move.

ment against himself-Stockton-8o

tbat they might say in the campaign

that the Jacksonville "Three Friends"

-meaning Stocktou, Broward and

Barrs-were seek lug to corral all of

the choice orfices in sight.

Many persons in Jacksonville are

_cognizant of the eircumstanees at
tending Mr. Browards announce

A ment, and it Is probable that the truth

· will be brough t to Ugh t and given to

the public in the near future.

c. C.

THE FIRST DAY OUT

General Colasso and his
staff walked around the boat
for some time but they fi
nally all settled on the ma
hogany bitts in the bow of
the boat. A small number of
porpoises had,for some time,
been playing around the bow
of the steamer, in the spray
and waves made by her rapid
progress through the water.
These the Cubans watched
with quite a show of inter
est,discovering at the same
time a rainbow, which the
condition of the weather and
the water caused to hang di
rectly over the THREE
FRIENDS' bow. This the Gen
eral and his staff took to
be [an] omen of success for
this fight they were making
for liberty.Many expressions
of satisfaction and joy were
heard, concerning their good
fortune in being at last out
to sea and on their way to
Cuba. General Colasso was
heard to say: "We are fight
ing for political liberty
and the right to worship God
as we please."

Finally the steward rang
the bell for dinner. Much
chaffing formed a feature of
the meal. Single men were
joking about the sweethearts
left behind,married men were
teased about their wives'
chances for better men,
should the Spaniards catch
us. After dinner,the Captain
and crew were all treated to
cigars by the Cubans, and
such fine ones that we all
wished for days when we
might enjoy nothing else but
cigars of this quality.

Afternoon drew to evening,
and then the night settled
down. Many realized for the
first time the sensation of
the darkness upon the sea.
All was quiet on board 'till
about nine that night, when,

rounding Cape Canaveral, we
saw off our port bow the
lights of three vessels,car
ried in a very peculiar man
ner, approaching us. Every
one became very excited, as
we seemed, at least, to be
approaching a very strange
fleet. Finally we discovered
that it was a tugboat with a
tow of large derrick barges,
and our relief was indes
cribable.

SUCCESSFUL ~IEETING WITH THE
"STEPHEN R. MALLORY"

Nothing worthy of mention
happened during the night.
Toward daylight the wind
sprang up fresh from the
northeast,and with it came a
sharp sea,on which we rolled
and tumbled until that af
ternoon when we entered Hawk
Channel, off Cape Florida.
Near where Caesar's Creek
flows into Hawk Channel,at a
place called Elliot's Key,we
saw a schooner anchored. This
schooner was found to be the
STEPHEN R. MALLORY. We an
chored and sent a small boat
to the schooner,telling Cap
tain Elliott that the THREE
FRIENDS would proceed south
at daylight, for him to fol
low with the schooner and we
would both anchor near Indi
an Key. We selected Indian
Key as a convenient point
for getting under way quick
ly , as one of the revenue
cutters was patrolling the
coast and the FRIENDS and
MALLORY might be compelled
to put out to sea on short
notice.

The wind was blowing a
gale from the northeast and
the waves were running very
high. When near Turtle Harbor
we saw a strange steamer
putting out to sea in face
of the storm, being washed
fore and aft by the waves.
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THE "THREE FR I ENDS" TAKES ON I
A CARGO OF PATRIOTS I
Immediately upon the depar- r

ture of the MALLORY, the l
THREE FRIENDS ra ised her an- (
chor and ran alongisde of
the schooner ARDELL,took the I
Cuban patriots on board, who I
had for seve ral months been
subjected to many hardships I
and privat ions - mosquitoes I
not being the least of them.
For much of the time t hey., r
had been piled up on board )
of the little sChooner'~1
sleeping on the deck, and
eating such food as could be I
cooked on one little stove . ,

I
l

I

1
lently stricken wi th paraly- I
sis . I

Returning to the THREE I
FRIENDS, he told General \
Colasso the sad and disturb- ~l

ing news, also informing him I
that he would not tow the
MALLORY to Cuba with her J
capta in so desperately ill,
but that he would take the
MALLORY alongside and load
the arms and ammunition she
carried onto the THREE
FRIENDS . The General said,
through this interpreter:
"As you please, Captain Bro
ward,we rely upon your judg
ment ." The MALLORY was un
loaded with cons iderable
diffi culty, on account of
the roll ing and pitching of
both vessels in the choppy
sea of the channel . By four
in the morning, the unload
ing of the MALLORY was com
pl eted, and she started on
her way as rapidly as she
coul d towa rd Key West . The
c rew hoped to reach Key West
before death seized their
brave captain, but although
a Cuban had suppli ed them
wi th med ic i ne f or the cap
tain's reli ef, he died that
even ing before the vessel
r eached Key We st.

The whole crew alternated in
watching on the ~1ALLORY and
THREE FRIENDS through the
night and until five the
next afternoon, when we di s
covered our launch retu rn
ing. By looking fa r beyond
her on the horizon, we could
see a schooner heading our
way. Captain Elliot of the
schoone r MALLORY, stood with
the spy glass in hand watch
ing the approaching vessel,
as did also Captain Broward
of the THREE FRIENDS j then
with raised voices they dis
cussed the situat ion. Sud
denly, Captain Elliot disap
peared down in the cab in of
his vessel . Soon after Cap
tain Broward was notified by
one of the crew of the MAL
LORY that Captain Elliot was
very sick. Going on board,to
his keen regret, he found
Captain Elliot to be vio-

CAPTAIN ELLIOT STRICKEN WITH
PARALYSIS

was visible of her were her
sails and spars .

About ten o'clock the
THREE FRIENDS rounded to and
anchored close to Indian
Key. We immediately lowered
our naphtha launch from the
davits, and Mr. A. W. Barrs,
Colonel Hernandez and Cap
tain Lewis jumped i n. They
proceeded with a11 speed
through the crooked channel,
between the numerous sand
bars,that they might get in
to the wide wa t ers of the
Gulf of Mexico before night.
Then she could cont inue on
during the night to where
the schooner lay anchored
with her load of Cuban pa
triots, who had been wait ing
so patiently for so many
days . Lack of comfort on a
small schooner, sixty feet
long, for s ixty-f ive men , is
very great .

The crew on the MALLORY
had become so alarmed at
their position,that they had
spread every yard of canvass
that her spars could hold
and she was coming on like a
thing of life. In fact, she
was so buried in the water
by the pressure of the winds
on her canvass that all that

On getting out to sea, the
strange craft headed pa ral
lel with our course, just
outside of the reef,while we
were just inside.Much to our
satisfaction, we soon found
by close scrutiny that the
strange steamer was none
other than the famous Cuban
filibuster,the COMMODORE.She
had taken us for a revenue
cutter and was trying to
outrun us. And we, believing
her to be a Spanish gunboat
trying to shadow uS,had been
driving at a rapid rate of
speed,determined to pass her
and get far enough ahead to
cross her bow at a safe dis
tance before night,as,should
the WINONA, the coas t gua rd
cutter patrolling Hawk Chan
nel,show up to the westward,
and this prove a Spanish
gunboat to the southward,
with the Florida Keys to the
northward, we would be com
pelled to run back to the
eastward, wh ich we did not
want to do. In this event,
the supposed Spanish gunboat
would hav e the advantage of
the Gulf stream current,aid
ing him about three knots an
hour. Al though we soon made
her out , she was not so for
tunate in determining the
character of the THREE
FRIENDS,as she was a compar
atively new boat and known
to but few sailors . As soon
as we headed the COMMODORE,
she turned off at right an
gles and headed for the Ba
hama Banks, in a southeast
erly direction.
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As soon as they were all
on board, they called "Good
by" to Mr. Freeman and the
captain and crew of the

~ schooner, whi l e the tugboat
headed south across Alliga
tor Reef to the open sea.

i Once out over the reef into
the open sea, the sun just
rising above the horizon, we
gave three long blasts of
the whistle, and three loud
cheers for "Cuba Libra, "
then all partook of a good
breakfast. After shaking
hands all around and becom
ing acquainted,we began dis
cussing victories on the
battlefield and the new re
public, none of us at that
time being able to even ima
gine the privations and hor
rors that were in store for
a million and a half of peo
ple,whose greatest crime was
a desire "for political lib
er t.y j and a right to worship
God as they pleased." And
why not? Did not the citi
zens of their great sister
republic fight for the same
privilege?

At about eleven in the
morning we came in sight of
Double Headed Shot Keys.Cap
tain Broward told General
Colasso to get his men rea
dy, as he would land that
night. "Why," said General
Colasso, "so, quickly, Cap
tain? My people have gener
ally been on shipboard, try
ing to land and being driven
off, for days and sometimes
weeks. What time will we be
there?" The captain told him
that we would have to stay
out of sight of land till
after dark. The General then
asked that if we could look
around Salt Key for a

~ schooner that frequently
took small quantities of

r arms and ammuni t i on that
would be buried on Salt Key
by patriots, being dropped
by small boat loads from

passing ships on this isola
ted key. We looked, but no
schooner was there.Our spare
time being used up in this
way, Captain Broward shaped
a course for near the light
house at Cardenas on Key Pe
dro. The light was sighted
about nine that night, the
light bearing south south
east about ten miles.

ALMOST '{RECKED IN THE
BREAKERS

Under the agreement with the
General,the pilot Santos was
to take charge at this point
and steer the THREE FRIENDS
to the landing point. It was
rainy, now, and quite dark;
quite a fresh breeze was
blowing from the northeast.
To the south and west the
whole skies were colored
with lights from great
fires, supposedly from the
burning cane fields. Upon
taking the wheel, Santos
headed the boat south,where
upon Captain Broward ordered
him to change her course to
southwest. The Cuban object
ed, but obeyed the order.

In the course of a half
hour Santos again headed the
boat south,insisting that he
was twenty miles west of Pe
dro lighthouse,as he was out
of sight of it. Captain Bro
ward tried to explain to him
that he could not see the
lighthouse because of the
heavy rain that was falling,
and not on account of the
distance from the light
house. He insisted upon run
ning the boat further to the
westward, but finally he
yielded to the pilot, as far
as the course of the boat
was concerned,but he stopped
the engine and told the mate
to throw the lead.

The first time that the
lead went overboard the re-

sponse came from below: "No
bottom;" next was "Twenty
four feet. " The captain
rang, "Full speed, astern,"
but before the headway of
the steamer could be
stopped, her bow was in the
breakers, in twelve feet of
water. He continued to back
the boat until she was in
twenty-four feet of water.
Then the pilot said: "This
is the place where we desire
to land." The anchor, pre
pared with a rope cable, was
soon lowered to the bottom
and the steamer swung
around. Meanwhile the crew
had not been idle. The cargo
had all been hoisted on
deck,and everything was made
ready to assist in the land
ing as soon as the word was
given. The lifeboats were
speedily lowered into the
water. General Vasques and
Charles Silva, with five
other Cubans, manned her and
started for shore on a re
connoitering expedition.

LANDING IN FULL VIEW OF THE
ENEMY

Instead of waiting for the
return of this boat, the pi
lot ordered the other boats
launched and loaded. This
done, fifteen Cuban troops
started for the shore in
each of the large boats, to
gether with large quantities
of arms and ammunition. They
had only been gone a few
minutes when two men re
turned with the first life
boat, and reported that we
were off a Spanish town;that
the large building,just vis
ible in the darkness 100
yards on our starboard side,
was a Spanish fort. He also
reported that General Vas
ques and four men were
guarding the door to the
fort, hoping to keep the
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Captain Broward gave the
quick commands, "Hak e the

I
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I
r

I
I
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I
I
I
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~' I

This wa s exceedi ngly i nte r 
est ing t o the ca ptai n and
c rew of the THREE FRIENDS.
The men on board a ll got
their guns r eady t o repel
boarders fr om the gunb oat.
Cap tain Broward r an to the
pilo t hous e for h is, but
wh i let he r e , by the a i d of
his spy gl as s, he dis covered
a l arge gunb oat off the port
bow about a mil e . He rushed
a ft. on the upper deck and
ca l led t o the men bel ow: "Do
not us e your gun s ; th e fire
wi ll a tt rac t the a tte ntion
of a l arge gunboa t on our
po rt si de . Get your axes and
I i e under t he bulwar ks . If
th i s sma ll gunboa t a t temp ts
t o board us, us e them . I
promis ed th e sai l ors th at we
wou ld not l eave th em on the
beach . Rather than do i t, if
ca p t ure i s imminent, I wi l l
beach the boa t, and we wi 11
a ll f i ght t ogether."

J us t then the t wo boats
ca me a lo ngs i de , t he men pull 
ing with a l l their mi ght , as
one would expect men t o r ow
with bull ets flying ove r
their heads from many direc 
tions.They we r e just l anding
the t wo boa t l oads 0 f Cu
bans, wi t hi n thirty ya rds of
th e f ort , when the f ir ing
beg an. They l eft neither
f ri ends nor re la t i ves on
sh ore, and the ir ch i ef desi re
a t this moment was t o ge t
back t o the Un i t ed Sta t es .

guard from coming out . The
three large lifeboats had
filled with wa t er as they
st ruck the beach, and one of
them had gone to pieces . The
Cubans were then divid ing up
the arms and ammunition, and
digging holes along the
beach with their machetes ,in
which to bury them .

The General at once order
ed Col one l Hernandez to go
a shore with the s t eame r ' s
lifeboats and bring back
with him the Cuban s t hat had
landed . Thi s information was
interpreted t o Captain Bro
wa rd by Col one l He r en andez ,
a s wa s al so t he info rmation
t hat the pilot had mi s s ed
the la nding place agreed
upon, by a distance of two
miles, where they were ex 
pect ing a conjunction with
General Lacrett t s force. He
suggested to Captain Broward
tha t they would try to get
the men back and attempt a
landing the next night. Cap
tain Broward suggested, how
ever, that the Spaniards
would be so much on the
alert the next night that a
landing anywhere in the vi 
cini ty woul d be imposs ible,
and he added fur ther that if
it were a Spani sh town, by
landing t he whole force of
Cubans they might ma ke it a
Cuban town before morning.
The General responded, "We
will go ashore ."

MOST REMARKABLE CHI VALRY OF
THE CUBANS

When the decision was ma de,
Capta in Broward ordered his
men to man the boa t s ; this
the sailors declined to do .
Then the Captain offered to
give the Cubans his two
boats, but Duke Estrada,
noticing the name THREE
FRIENDS on the boa t s , said :
"Tha t will not do, Captain,
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the Span iards will app r i s e
your government, when the
boats are found, and it will
give you away . Your steamer
will be seized and this fact
will be used as evi dence a 
gainst you ." Capta in Broward
then ordered the name
scraped off,but the name was
found t o be upon the oa rs
and ba i l e r buckets as well.
They all i nsi s t ed that the
Captain was taking too much
risk .

Thi s chiva lry and solici
tude on the part of the
brave Cubans prevailed , and
Captain Broward exclaimed:
" I wi l l row you as ho r e my 
se l.f ;. " Immediately Mr . Pat 
terson, the second engineer
of the THREE FRIENDS, spoke
up : "If you a r e going,I will
go wi th you." Then the two
sailors spoke up: "We will
gO,Captain, i f you will send
us in separate boats, but we
have a quar rel and will not
go i n the same boat." Cap
ta in Broward chee r ful ly sup 
plied ea ch with a boat. They
each took nine Cubans and
rowed them t o shorejthen,re 
turning,took nin e more ,which
made an e nd of th e party .

The se last had s carcely
left the steamer a moment on
t heir perilous journey
ashore, when t he searchlight
of a small gunboat was
th rown on the bea ch, r ev eal 
ing to the Spani ards t he
presence of the Cubans on
the beach,engaged in burying
their arms and ammun i ti on .
The Spaniards at once opened
fire on the Cubans,whi l e the
Cubans f ired, i n turn, on the
searchlight of the gunb oat.
The light went out i mmedi 
ately. Whether the lens was
broken by the Cuban fire, or
whether the men on the gun 
boat thought it wisest t o
put out the l ight,we did not
know. By this time the whole
beach was l it up for a dis -

t ance of s everal hundred
yards,by the f ire of th e Cu
ba n and Span i sh magaz ine
guns.

THE "THREE FR IENDS" IN CLOSE
QUARTERS

A RACE FOR LIFE
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THE "THREE FRIENDS" SAFE IN (
KEY WEST I
The THREE FRIENDS, a fte r I
dodging the Spanish c r ui se r, ('
made st r a ight for Key \Vest ~ ,

Suddenly the morning star,'
shone betweeen the rifts of o.;
cloud. The engineer, seeing .

I
(BROWARD, continued on p.28) I

(

I

escaped into the fort from
the small Cuban guard pla ced
ove r them. The gunboa t tha t
was trailing the THREE
FRIENDS, as she thought, but
was in real ity fol l owing her
r ec ed i ng smoke in t oward the J
bay, was met by her smaller ~

conso rt who had d i scovered I
the Cuban s on the bea ch an l

hour before, bury ing their I
a rms and amm uni tion i n holes I
around the fort. It was the l
comb ined ca nnona di ng of
these two gunboats that now (
drove the Cuban patriots I
from the town.

The Cubans too well remem
bered the total destruct i on l
of a similar exped ition,
l an ded at th is same po int, l
during the ten years war in (
the ea r l y ' 70s . Thi s point i s
a narrow ne ck of l and, sea- I
war d fr om Ca rd en as and Ha
tanzas . The Spanish t r oops, (
starting f ro m Car de nas and r
Matanzas, cut them of f and
k i lled eve ryone of them. I
These Cuban s knew there wa s
no t ime t o lose, consequently
they immediately start ed t o
get off this neck of land t o
the broad country beyond.

The Spani a rds started out
f r om Mat an zas and Cardenas
as soon as they hea rd the
firing, knowing the enemy
must be on this strip of
land, not knowing t ha t they
had Lacrett's army als o to
reckon wi th . The Spa n i a rds
were repulsed next day with
considerab l e loss.

HOW THE CUBANS FARED

The Cubans ashore were driv
en from the town, but were
met by a deta chment of Gen
eral Lacrett's men who heard
the firing.Thus re- inforced,
they returned and captured
the Spanish garr ison on the
beach,engaged in haul ing the
Cuban war mater ials from the
beach to the fort. This done,
the Cubans scattered through
the town, making themse lves
more comfortable by replen
ishing their scanty store of
food and raiment. Suddenly
they were startled by the
roar of cannon and rapid
fire gun.

In the confusion that fol
lowed, the Spanish troops

side and have them ready to
get in the boats." "What do
you intend doing?" Captain
Lewis asked. Capta in Broward
responded: "I shall run i nt o
him as we hea d,and I believe
that both boats wi ll be sunk
by the coll is ion. We will
have the advantage,though,of
having our boa t s ove rboa r d
and our men ready. He will
have to lower his, and I be
lieve we can get the start
and beat them back to the
Cubans we have just landed."

On getting nearer to the
Spanish cruiser,Captain Bro
ward put his wheel hard
a-starboard, and the THREE
FRIENDS turned at right an
gles and headed west. The
northeast wind blew the
smoke of the THREE FRIENDS
back into the bay and the
Spanish cru iser, be lieving
that she had doubl ed on her
track, turned her bow toward
the bay. The THREE FRIENDS'
course was then altered to
the northward and headed out
of the bay.ln another moment
they were both lost t o each
other in darkness and rain .

Captain Broward at last gave
this order to the mate:"Line
all the men up on the port
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WONDERFUL ESCAPE OF THE
LITTLE FILIBUSTER

first boat fast to the dav
its, second fast to the
first. Lewis,cut your anchor
cable. Dunn, go ahead full
speed. " And the race for
life had begun. I say "race
for life," because it meant
that, in very truth. Every
man on the THREE FRIENDS had
heard how Captain Fry and
his fifty-eight gallant men,
the crew of the i l l - f a t ed
filibuster VIRGINIUS, had
been captured and shot by
the Spaniards, in the early
70s [1870s], for work very
similar to ours.

The THREE FRIENDS was run
ning parallel to the line of
coast,slightly to the north
east, the large Spanish gun
boat was headed east, across
the THREE FRIENDS ' bow. The
Spaniard was on the outs ide
of the baY,the FRIENDS st i ll
on the ins ide, and the first
streak of light was vis ible
on the eastern hor izon,indi
eating appruaching day.

Just above this,and across
the whole heavens,there hung
dark clouds. A slight rain
was falling.In the darkness,
the salt spray from the s i de
and bow of the boat made a
streak of bright phosphores
cent light. Mr.A.W.Barrs had
his overcoat wrapped around
the binnacle light, leaving
only a spot about the size
of a dollar visible to Cap
tain Broward, by which to
steer his boat. Nearer and
nearer the two steamers ap
proached each other . The
Span iard having the shorter
course to run, held his com
parat ively small opponent a n
easy prey.


